Drug and Alcohol Services – outpatient treatment

Health Partners of Western Ohio ◊
http://hpwohio.org/

Bryan Community Health Center
567-239-4562
228 S. Main Street
Bryan, Ohio 43506

Defiance Community Health Center
419-785-9827
211 Biede Avenue
Defiance, Ohio 43512

Uses an integrated model of care. Available at the Bryan office:
Medical    Dental
Behavioral Health    Pharmacy Services
Substance Abuse Treatment (including MAT)
Social Services

A Renewed Mind ◊
www.arenewedmindservices.org

Bryan:
419-633-0705
1245 S. Main Street
Bryan, Ohio 43506

Defiance:
419-359-0336
201 E. Second Street
Defiance, Ohio 43512

Napoleon:
419-599-1660
600 Freedom Drive
Napoleon, Ohio 43545

Wauseon:
419-359-0110
138 N. Fulton Street
Wauseon, Ohio 43567

Adult Programs:
Intensive Outpatient Treatment (IOP) and Non-Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Individual, Group and Family Counseling
Case Management Services
Medication Assisted Treatment
Nursing/Medical Services

Napoleon:
419-599-7050
219 East Washington Street – Suite 210
Napoleon, Ohio 43545

Wauseon:
419-337-1973
560 West Linfoot Street
Wauseon, Ohio 43567

Adult Programs:
Individual, Group and Family Services
Medication Assisted Treatment
Education and Assessment

Youth Programs:
Outpatient Counseling Services
Family Services
Adolescent Education Program

Glenbeigh Outpatient Center of Toledo
419-536-4000
www.glenbeigh.com
3425 Executive Parkway
Suite 207
Toledo, Ohio 43606

Programs
Intensive Outpatient Treatment
Individual, Family, Group Treatments

Compass/Zepf Center
419-841-7701/1-866-558-3363
www.zepfcenter.org
6605 W Central Ave.
Toledo, Ohio 43617

Adult Programs:
Sub-Acute Detoxification
Short-Term Residential
Intensive Outpatient and Non-IOP Treatment
Medication Assisted Treatment
Problem Gambling Program

Youth Programs:
Intensive Outpatient and Non-IOP Treatment
Prevention of Problem Gambling

Services:
Pharmacological Management Services
Medication Management
Individual and Group Counseling

There are 7 Compass/Zepf Center locations in the Toledo area – access all using the same phone number.

A Place for Mary
www.APlaceForMaryHBH.org

A Place for Mary is a service of Harbor Behavioral Health. It is an online resource that offers tips, resources, and information that can help you cope with having a loved one who is addicted to drugs or alcohol.

◊ Dual Diagnosis (mental/behavioral health & addiction services)

Drug and Alcohol Services – inpatient/residential treatment

A Renewed Mind/The Renewal Center ◊
www.arenewedmindservices.org
419-359-5461
1895 Oakwood Drive
Napoleon, Ohio 43545

   Residential Treatment Programs (adult male):
   Outpatient Addiction Treatment
   Intensive Outpatient Addiction Treatment
   Day Treatment Services (Partial Hospitalization)
   Transitions Program
   Psychiatry
   Medication Assisted Treatment

Serenity Haven (female only) ◊
419-237-3103
http://www.rsnwo.org/serenity-haven/
25212 U.S. 20
Fayette, Ohio 43521

   Serenity Haven, a program of Recovery Services of NW Ohio, is a sixteen bed facility focusing on chemical dependency, mental health and dual diagnosis services (mental health, addiction) to adult females.

Harbor Behavioral Health/Behavioral Connections - Devlac Hall (female only) ◊
419-352-5561
1033 Devlac Grove Road
Bowling Green, Ohio 43402

   Inpatient (short & long term) & Outpatient Programs:
   Opiate Addiction-Alcoholism-Dual Diagnosis
   Rehab Services:
   Medication Assisted Treatment
   Psychotropic Medication

The Chrysalis
thechrysalis@harbor.org
567-408-7230

   The Chrysalis is a residential treatment option of Harbor Behavioral Health. This treatment program offers services to pregnant/post-partum women with addiction.

Arrowhead*◊
1-800-547-5695
www.arrowheadbehavioral.com
1725 Timber Line Road
Maumee, Ohio 43537

   Inpatient & Outpatient Programs:
   Dual-Diagnosis (mental health, addiction)
   Detoxification and Rehabilitation
   Suboxone Induction & Maintenance
   Partial Hospitalization Program (PHP)
   Intensive Outpatient Program (IOP)

VA Northern Indiana Health Care System – Marion ◊
765-674-3321
1700 East 38th Street
Marion, Indiana 46953

   Provides inpatient psychiatric and substance abuse services for veterans.

New Beginnings Recovery
419-910-9297
15145 Lincoln Highway
Van Wert, OH 45891

   Services provided:
   Detoxification Residential Treatment
   Intensive Outpatient Partial Hospitalization
   1 year follow up (aftercare, groups)

   Provides transportation at admission, discharge, for appointments

◊ Dual Diagnosis (mental/behavioral health & addiction services)